March 22, 2018
Mr.
Dear Customer
Please accept this letter as clarification of the actions that should be taken if Metal Building Insulation
from Bay Insulation should inadvertently become wetted.
Although Bay Insulation recommends that insulation materials and accessories be kept dry and
protected before, during, and after installation, we understand that during the construction process, this
is not always possible. If fiberglass insulation material becomes wet because of transit to the job site,
exposure to moisture or water, the material may be dried in place and once dry, the thermal
performance will be unaffected provided the original insulation thickness is maintained. Standard
industry practice for achieving this is to make small punctures or slits in the vapor barrier to allow the
water to drain. Once the moisture has been allowed to escape, the punctures or slits should be sealed
with a matching vapor barrier patch tape designed for repairing small holes and tears in metal building
insulation vapor barriers.
The Metal Building Insulation supplied by Bay Insulation is a light density fibrous glass blanket which is
inorganic and does not support mold growth. If the vapor barrier facing material supplied for this project
was a WMP Laminate, biocides are always incorporated into this insulation facing to help inhibit the
growth of mold. The product complies with the strict requirements of ASTM C1338 “Standard Test
Method for Determining Fungi Resistance of Insulation Materials and Facings”. The product exceeds the
basic requirements of this procedure and does not allow the growth of the test organism for the
duration of the 28 day incubation period of the test.
I hope this provides you with the information that you need. Please let me know if you have questions
or if I can be of any other assistance.

Sincerely,

Bay Insulation

2929 Walker Drive • Green Bay, WI 54311

